DATE & TIME: April 15, 2021 at 5:30PM

PLACE: Zoom
https://cityofmiddletown-org.zoom.us/j/85042339024?pwd=VXd2TFlYaVZTb05FNkx5Y1UejNFZz09

Meeting ID: 850 4233 9024    Passcode: 630215
One tap mobile +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

MEMBERS: Nancy Romero     Roger Daniel     James Stabler
          Mathew Dixon     Jeremy Loukinas     David Myers
          Andy Brickler     Levi Cramer

STAFF: Annette Accurso, Historic Property Specialist
       Ashley Combs, Development Services Director

1. Roll Call

2. Certificate of Appropriateness – Central Avenue Historic District
   a. 1054 Central Avenue – Sign – Naiyozcias Thomason

3. Certificate of Appropriateness – South Main Historic District
   a. 218 South Main Street – Awning, Door, Shingles, Solar Panels – Larry Mulligan

4. Certificate of Appropriateness – Highlands Historic District
   a. 2800 Superior Avenue – Shed Installation – James T Pearce

5. Certificate of Appropriateness – Central Avenue Historic District
   a. 1306 Central Avenue – Sign – Shane Scott

6. Certificate of Appropriateness – Central Avenue Historic District
   a. 1131 Central Avenue – Outdoor Modifications – Torchlight Pass

7. New/Old Business

8. Adjournment

Applications have been received, therefore, the next regular Historic Commission meeting will be held Thursday, May 20, 2021.